RESOLUTION NO. 11-0999

TO THE HONORABLE IOWA COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:

WHEREAS, the Iowa County Fair has provided education and entertainment to families, youth, and adults for 139 years; and

WHEREAS, 537 Iowa County youth exhibited 3100 examples of their project work at the Iowa County Fair in 1999; and

WHEREAS, dozens of Iowa County residents, 4-H leaders, and FFA advisors volunteer their time annually to support the Iowa County Fair; and

WHEREAS, those attending the Iowa County Fair contributed to the economy of Mineral Point and Iowa County; and

WHEREAS, the Iowa County Fair generated extensive media coverage for the Iowa County area from newspapers (Wisconsin State Journal, Dodgeville Chronicle, Democrat Tribune, Country Today), television (WISC, Channel 3) and radio (WDMF); and

WHEREAS, members of the Iowa County Fair Society and its directors prepared all year long to ensure a successful event,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Extension Education Committee recommends that the Iowa County Board of Supervisors commend the Iowa County Fair Society for Excellent Work on a Successful 1999 Iowa County Fair.

Dated this 21st day of September, 1999.

Respectfully submitted:

Vince Limmex
Chairperson- Extension Education

LaVerne Clifton

Robert Murphy

Diane McGuire

Ken Wunderlin